Polycom Viewstation
Camera Connections (Standard)

1. Network Connection
2. Input FROM the VCR
3. Input TO the VCR
4. Document Imager or Scan Converter
5. Second Monitor
6. Microphone Plug-in
7. Power Connection
8. Video & Audio to Main Monitor
9. Power ON/OFF Switch
Polycom Viewstation
Camera Connections (Optional)

1. Document camera
2. Second monitor
3. Third monitor
4. Fourth monitor
5. LCD projector
6. Second VC camera
7. VCR
8. Network
9. Laptop
Polycom VSX 5000
Camera Connections

VSX 5000 Back Panel

- **Conference link**
  - For Polycom microphone, SoundStation VTX 1000, or Visual Concert VSX

- **Power connector**
  - For power supply

- **VCR/DVD input to system**
  - For VCR/DVD to play content into calls

- **S-Video output from system**
  - For second S-Video monitor

- **VGA output from system**
  - For VGA monitor or projector

- **Audio output from system**
  - For main monitor audio, or for external speaker system

- **LAN port**
  - For IP or SIP calls, People+Content IP, and VSX Web

- **S-Video output from system**
  - For main monitor

- **Power switch**